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90 Supplenenta Entomologioa XV' 192?.

Fauna $umatrensis.
(Beitrag Nr. 39).

Supenfamily Tipuloidea (Dipt.) I.
By C. P. Alexanrler, Massachusetts Agricultural College, Amherst

(trIassachusetts, U. S. A.)
(with 8 figures).

The present part of the ,,X'auna Sumatrensis" begins the consiileration

of the crane-flies, the great majority of which fall in the farnily Tipulittae.

Through the great k int lness of  Mr.  Et lwart l  Jacobsonr I  have been

invited to consider the collections macle by himself, chiefly at Fort tle Kockt

altitutle 920 meteru, cluring 1925 antl 1926. The richness antl tliversity

of this materlal rentlers it inadvisable to attempt to treat all in a single

part of the series anil the present paper is offereil as a first contribution

to the subject. Through the kinclness of Mr. Jacobson, the types of

the novelties herein tlescribetl are preservecl in the collection of the

Unitetl States National Museum.

Family Pty c h o pt e r i d ae.

Ptgchoptera, sp,
Fort tle Kock, 1925; L a . In its characters suggesting both

P. annand,alei, Brun. (India) and f'ormosensis Alex. (Forrnosa) but possibly

tlistinct frorn both. The tnale sex is neecled for a more exact itlentification.

Family Tipul idae.
Subfamily Cylindrotom inae.

St'ibaclocera bullans Enrl.

A perfect male, Tandjunggaclang, West Coast,.altltude 1200 tn,

December L925. A seconcl, broken male, same locality, February 1926.

The posterior and mitlt l le legs of Entlerlein's type were broken.

It shoukl be stated that they agree entirely in color with the fore legs,

the femora being yellow, the tibiae ancl tarsi abruptly blackenetl.

Subfamily Tipulinae.

Psetli,ophora ardens (Wied.)
A pair that were taken in copulation by one of Mr. Jaco.bson's

native collectors .(Fort rle Kock, 1925) neetls special mention.
The two sexes differ so conspicuously in color that they might well

be heltl as belonging to different species. The male has three jet-black
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stripes on the praescutum and a similarly colore6 are& on each scutal
lobe; postnotal metliotergite extensively blackenecl posteriorly. Legs chiefly
black, only the tibial ring (posterior leg only) pure white. wings pale
yellow, the tips only weakly darkenetl. Abclomen black, the cautlal margins
of the tergites narrowly obscure orange. The female has the thoracic
stripes orange, scarcely differing from the grouncl-color. Legs with all
femora orange' the fore antl middle femora narrowly infuscated at tips,
the posterior femora narrowly but conspicuousry blackenetl. wiugs much
brighter yellow, the tips more conspicuously clarkenecl. Abtlomen lost.

The problem of sexual color tlimorphism in Psell,i,oythora is still very
little understood ancl it is highly clesirable that all species capturecl in
copula be so pinnecl and labelleil for further stucly.
Nephrotoma, nigr,ith,orar (de Meij.)

one female. Gunung singgara'g, west coast, artitude 1600 m, rg26.
llesopeza capnora sp. n.
General coloration of thorax dark brown with three obscure ferru.

ginous stripes; legs black, the tarsi largely or entirely whitel wings
with a strong brownish tinge, the stigma a littte darker; abdorninal
tergites black, the sternites obscure yellow.

Male. - Length, about g mml wing, g.b rnm. _ Female. _ Length,
abont 11 mm; wing, 11 mm.

Frontal prolongation of the heacl very short, testaceous, darker irt
frontl palpi clark brown. Antennae of mare erongate, if bent backwarcr
extenrling about to the base of the abclomen; basal segment of scape
obscure yellow, the tip brownl seconcl segment brown; flagellum uniformly
black' Heatl clark brown, the frons ancl anterior vertex yellow. Mesonota]
praescutum clark brown with three obscure ferruginous stripes that alrnost
cover the dorsum, the med.ian stripe indistinctly divitletl by a capillary
dark vitta; scutellum clark brown, the postnotum shiny brownish brack.
Pleura obscure brownish yellow. Halteres of rnoclerate length only, dark
brown' Legs with the coxae anil trochanters yellow; femora brownlsh
black, the extreme bases palerl tibiae black; the legs are all detached
but mountecl in o'cler on card-boarcl; what are probably the fore regs
have more than the proximal half of the basitarsi black, the remaining
segments white; middte tarsi sirnilar, with about the proximal half
blackenetl; in the supposed hind legs the tarsi are uniformly whiteneil.
Wings (X'ig. 1) with
a strong brown tiuge;
cell St, the space
between the branches
of Cu, and. the stigma
ilarker, brown; veins brownish black; restricted obliterative areas at encl
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of Bs antl on the basal two sections of Mt*r. Venation: Rs relatively

elongate; tip of R, lueservecl; Rs elongate, more than twice Erasi

forks of the mediaf cells of motlerate tlepth; vein Cu , extentling almost

to the marginl cell 2nd,.4 rather narrow. Abdominal tergites uniformly

black; sternites obscure yellow, the subterminal segments antl the hypo-

pygium more brownish.
The female is similar to the male except in the soxual characters,

the antennae being shorter. 0vipositor with the valves elongate, chitinizetl,

the tips acute.
Holotype, d, Anei Kloof,

(8 .  Jacobson) .  A l lo tYPe'  e .
,,Male with untlersitle of abclomen yellowish brown, upper sirle black,

thorax tlark yellowish brown. Female with unclersicle of abclomen green

upper side greenish black; thorax tlark yellowish brown. Lt - collector's

fiekl notes. The two types were taken in copula'

llesopeza titania sP. n.

General coloration obscure testaceous yellow, the praescutum with

tlrree brown stripes; halteres yellow, the knobs tlark brown; tibiae antl

ta,rsi white, the femora with narrow black tips; wings grayish subhyaline

lvith an abuntlant browu pattern; forms of the rnetlial veins short'

I'emale. - Length, about 11 mm'; wing, 10 mm'

Frontal prolongation of the heatl very short, clark brown; palpi tlark

brown, the tip of the terminal segment narrowly yellow' Antennae with

the scapal segments shiny yellow, the flagellum black. Heatl grayislr

brown, the anteriol vertex brighter brown, the frons antl posterior orbits

narrowly clearer gray. Plonotlm clark brown, narrowly marginecl cau-

dally with yellowish. Meso[otal plaescutum obscure testaceous yellow

with three conspicuous brown stripes that are narrowly ancl vaguel;'

marginetl with tlarker, the meclian stripe split by a capillary shiny tlark

brown vitta; scutum testaceous yellow, the lobes largely coverecl by two

confluent brown areas; scutellum tlark brown with a capillary meclian pale

vitta, the parascutella palel postnotal mecliotergite brown, the anterior

Iateral angles narrowly pale. Plettra pale grayish brolvn, variegatetl wit[

rlarker brown, especially on the anepisternum ancl mergn' Halteres

elongate, pale yellow, the knobs abruptly clark brown. Legs with the

coxae pale, the tips narrowly clarkenecl, the fore coxae dark brown;

trochanters obscure yellowl femora pale brown, the bases narrowly paler,

t[e tips clark brown; tibiae white, the tips narrowly but conspicuously

blackenecl; a pale brown subbasal ring on tibiae; tarsi white, the terminal

segments a trifle tlarkerl the legs are tletachecl, mountetl on cartlboard'

on. of the[r (presunably the posterior) without the brown subbasal ring on

tibiae. wings (Fig.2) grayish subhyaline, with an abunclant, chiefly sub-

West Coast, alt itude 500 m,. 1926
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ocellate brown pattern, each
the brown pattern consists of
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area very narrowly nrarginecl with whitish;
broken ocelli having the origin of -B,s and
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the fork of -R6 as
centersl ltar.row searns
to the veius and scat-
tered brolvn spots in
the poster.ior cells,
in the Anal cells becoming coufluent to form a dentate pattern; the
most apical spot is somewhat paler brown, marginetl with darker
brown, sencling rays to the margin at vein* Eu ancl Rn _; s; prearcular
region and cell Ec brown; cell c brown except tor conspicuous pale
al'eas on either sitle of /r; veins tlark brown, the outer portion of costa
more yellowish. venation: lls elongate, angulaterl at origin, with a long
transverse spur extencling about hatf-way to M; ctistal section or ,R,
preservecl but faint; distal section of R, entirely atrophietl; _Eu long,
gently arcuatedl forks of metlial cells short; cell 2nd, A relatively o'r""0*.
Abtlomen relatively elongate, blackenecl, the third antl folrth segments
paler. Ovipositor with the bases of the valves blackenecl, the tips horn-
colorecl; tergal valvestelatively short, straight, the tips obtuse.

Holotype, g, Fort de Kock, alt iturle g20 m, rgzb (E. Jacobson).
Subfamily Limoniinae,

Tribe Lechri,i,ni.
Lechria lu,ci,du sumatrensrs subsp. n.
tr{ale. - Length, about b.b mml wing, 6.g urm. Female.

Length, about 6-6.8 mm; wing, ?-8.3 mm.
Generally similar to the rlescription of. L. l,ucid,a de Meij. (Java),

differing in the following regarcls: Rostrum very short, brown. Mesonotal
praescutum dark reddish brown with three paler, obscure yellow to pale
fulvous stripes; scutal lobes dark brolr,nr each with two obscure fulvous
marks; scutellum broad, brownish yellow; postnotnrn dark brolvn. pleura
pale brownish yello$', extensively tlarkened, this latter inclu6ing the fore
coxaer anepisternum, dorsal portion of sternopleurite ancl the cephalic
portion of the pteropleurite. Halteres pale throughout or with the base
of the knobs weakly infuscatecl. Wings grayish subhyaline, the anterior
margin uarrowly infuscated I veins not seamed with clarker. Yenation:
Sc relabively short, ending just beyonil the tip of Bs; ?n-c,u, less than
its length beyond the fork of M: cell ? ncl a very srnall. Abdominal
cergites obscure yellow, indistinctly variegatecl dorsomedially with brown
to form subbasal crossbands; sternites similar but the dark bands narrower:
hypopygium yellow.

Holotype, d, tr'or.t cle Kock, 1926 (E. Jacobson). Allotype, a.
Paratypes, 10 C a.
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De Moijere figures (but does not tlesffibe) l,u,cid'a as haviug con'

spicuous dusky seams along vein Cu, r-m antl the outer encl of cell

i* Ar. In the type of this new variety, the right wiug has a small

aclventitiotrs cell cut off in the outer entl of cell 1st Mr'

Tr'ibe Li,moniini'

D,icranomyia (Thrgpti,comg,ia) ayt,ical'i,s (wied.). Fort cle Kock, 1926;

several of both sexes.

D. (Ew9|,ochi'na) cctne,iformr,s de Meij. Fort cle Kock, |925; several.

The subg ",,r* hrrgloch,ina Alexa'cler was proposecl in 1921 (Can'

Ent., 53: 20?-208), witlr tlre present species as type. Whether D,d.

cranomyia sal,tens Dol. pertains to this subgenus, as is believed by

Erlwarcl.s, or to Thrgpticomyia Skuse, as is heltl by tle Meijere, sti l l

remains in question. The evitlence nOw available appears to favor the

former view, in which case cllnei'f'orm'is woulcl almost certainly faII as

a synonym of. saltens, but it is far better to retain a name that is tho-

roughly fixetl. by an accurate clescription than to guess at the possible

systematic position of a tlonbtful form'

Limonia trigonoides sP' r1' 
'

Atlie d. to L. fu6gon1rt (Ecin'.) of Sumtrtra, tliffering conspicuously in

the venation of the raclial field and the structure of the hypopygium'

Male. - Length, about 8 mml wing, 10'2 mm'

Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae velvety-black throughout; basal

flagellar segments subglobular, the outer segments longer, the terminal

segment very elong'ate, equal to the preceding two segments taken to-

gether. Heatl brown, the atrtelior Yel'tex conspicuously silvery' lvlesonotal

praescutum brownishbtack l'ith th'ee retltlish bro'wustripes, the metlian

one narrowly tlividerl by a capillary ilark vittal scutal lobes brownish

black, each with two conspicuous reiltlish brown areas' the posterior one

much largerl metlian area of scutum ancl the scutellum pale testaceous

brown, the latter blachenetl medially at base; postnotum brownish, paler

posteriorly. Plettra tlalk browtr rvitlt a pale spot 0lI the pleurotergite

alla a loilgit[ilinal pale stripe acl'oss the rlorsal portion of the sterno'

pleurite. Halteres clark brown, the bases narrolvly pale Legs with the

coxae an6 troclauters obscure yellow: remaincler of legs rather pale

brown, the femoral bases more yellowish, the tips a little clarker' wings

very similar in pattern Io I-t. tr'igon'ia but the venation very tlifferent:

r far from the tip of -R' about as far from the fork of 'Rs as to the

tip of Il' the ultimate antl pentrltimate sections of 'Rt subequal i m-cu

some tlistance before the fork of M, Abtlominal tergites largely tlark

brown, the bases of segments one to four paler I on the sternites the pale

eolofation is lnore evident, ipclutling the basal halves of the segmentst
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the caudal margins broatlly blackenecl, the amount increasing on the posterior
segments. IVIale hypopyginm (Fig. 3) very distinct in structure: Dorsal
dististyle (il) long, gently sinuons, the surface
microscopically roughened, the style nar-
rowecl to the acute blackened apex. Ven-
tral dististyle (v) relatively small, the rostral
prolongation short, slender, blade-like, with
a sirrgle spine of moderate length, this in-
sertecl at the base of the prolongation on
a swollen base. Gonapophyses (g) flattened,
the apical prolongation long ancl sleucler,
the apex curt'ed, the outer margin with
an acute spinons tooth.

. Holotype, d, Tandjunggadang, \Yest
Coast, altitutle 1000 m, October lg?b
( E .  J a c o b  s o  n ) .

L'imonia megastigma (Alex.).
1922. Limnob,ia megastigma Alex.; Insec. Inscit. Menst., 10: 7b.
1919. L. sti 'gmosa rle Meij.; Bijt l . Dierkunrle, Feest-nummer,21 : 14;

nec L. stigmosa (Scutlder), Tertiary fnsects, p. b68; tggg.
Fort de Kock, 1926; both sexes. The original ilescription of. mega-

stigma Alex. was basecl on a singlo male fr"om Brastagi, Sumatra. The
fly iliffered in slight cletails from the clesmiption of st'igmosa lleij. anil
was helcl to be a distinct species. Later, Ettwarcls (Encycloped. Entomol.,
Diptera, 3: 48; 1926) recognizecl the it lentity of the two. The prosent
material sltows still furtlrer clifferences from fhe type of. megastigma bat
is surely conspecific. rn one specimen, only the intermed.iate pair of
praescutal st ipes are evident, the space between being of a brighter.
yellow than the t'emaintler of the sclerite. A corresponding clecrease in
the amonnt of black would produce the coloration of L. eaittata Eilw. of
Inclochina. The yellow femoral ring of the fore legs is very nal'row,
lvider ancl more conspicuous on the other legs.

L'imonia annul,,ifemur (de Meij.). Fort de Kock, Ig}b; 1 e.
Li,monia n,igr,icegts (u. d. Wulp.). Fort tle Kock, tgZG.
Rhi,picli,a pul,chra de Meij. Fort cle Kock, lg?b

Tr,ibe Heratomini.
Errccera jacobsoni sp. n.
Heail black; tholax largely dark blue-gl'a1 the lateral praescutal

stripes black; wings with a bright brownish suffusior, the base and costal
region more yellowish; abtlomen orange, segments one, six anrl seven
black; intermediate sternites with the postelior margins nan'owly darkenotl.

l ! [a le.  -  Lengt l r ,  10 mm; wing, 11.4 by 2.8 mm.
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Rostrum antl palpi black. Antennae black throughout, short, if

bent backwarcl not attaining the wing-root. Heatl above velvety'black,

the anterior vertex, narrow posterior orbits ancl a vague capillary metlian

vitta more grayish; vertical tubercle weakly bifid. Mesonotal praescutum

with a broad, datk blue.gray mediau stripe, the surface of which appears

slightly roughened, pruinosel lateral stripes smootlt, black; lateral mar-

gins of sclerite more velve',y-black; remainder of mesouottttrr tlark blue-

Srayr the surfaco roughenetl, pruinose, like the metliau praescutal stripel

Pteura dark blue-gray; dorso-pleural region velvety-black. Halteres short,

black. Legs with the coxae dalk blue-black; trochanters black, only the

femoral bases a very little paler. Wings with a bright brown suffusion,

the baso and costal region more yellowishl stigma small, elongate, dat'ker'

brown; veins in the yellowish regiorr pale, the others clarker, iu the

rtistal half of the wirtg clark brown. Venation: r approximately its own

length from the tip of -It, ancl a slightly greater distanco beyontl the

fork of Rz*zi cell M, preseut, shorter than its petiole; m shorL; m-cu

more than one-half its length beyoncl the fork of M. Abtlomen with

the lilst segment deep velvety-blackl tergites two to five orange-yellow;

segments six and seveli cleep velvety-black; sogment eight and the hypo'

pygium obscure yellow; sternites sinrilar bnt with the posterior margins

of segments two to live nan'orvly but increasingly clarkened.

Holotype, &, Gunung Singgalang, Wost Coast, altitutle 1600 m.

August 1925 (E. Jacobson). Paratotype, d.

Er,iocera jacobsoni is named in honor of the distinguished. natut'a-

list who collectecl the material ancl who has atlded so vastly to our know-

leilge of the fauna antl flora of the llalayan Islancls. By Etlw arcls'

key to tlre Old World species of Eriocera (1921), the present species

woukl run into the group of couplets between 28 antl 34 by the -fact
that the distal section 0f 4 anrl r are subequal. It cloes not agree with

any of tlre inclntletl species, apparently coming closest to E. ranthopyga

de Meij. (Java) in the essential features of structure ancl coloration. The .

latter species is ntuch sutaller (body antl wing only 8 mm); the heatl antl

thorax chiefly dull black ancl with the wings uniformly tlarkenetl.

Eriocera angustissima sP. n.

General coloration of the heail antl thorax tlark plumbeous gray;

sicles of mesonotal praescutum antl scutum with conspicuous velvety'black

spots; abrlornen ol'ange, the cautlal antl lateral margins of the segments

narrowly tlarkeueill tarsi conspicuously paler than the tibiae; wings

(male) very narrow, approximately five times as long as witle, in the

female a little broader but still more than four times as long as witle,

strongly tingetl with brownl cell J{ lacking.

l la le.  -  L,ongth,  15*18 mm; wiug, 15.3 by 3 tnm to 19 by
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3.9 mm. Female. - Longth, about 17 nm; wing, 14 by 8.2 mm
to L4.2 by 3.3 mm.

Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae short, if bent backward not
attaining the wing-rootl scapal segments black, pruinosel f lagellum dusky
brown, the basal segment a l itt le paler.at basel f lagellar segments with
very long, conspicuous verticils. Heatl dark plumbeous gray. Mesono-
tal praescutum obscurs letlilish brown with three confluent tlark plum.
beotrs gray stripos; intenso velvety-black areas connecting the lateral
with the metlian stripe ancl ocoupying tire lateral rnargin of the sclerite
borclering the lateral stripel a similar velvety-black spot on the anterior
lateral region of each scutal lobe; scutum similarly ilark redtlish brolvn,
each lobe in center dark plumbeous gray; meclian portion of the V-shaped
sttture with a shiny black impressecl area; scutellum and. postnotum dark
plnmbeous gray. Pleura clark plumbeous, inrlistinctly variegaterl with paler
dorso-pleural region pale. Halteres black. Legs with the fore coxae entirely
dat'k, rnidtlle coxae with the basal lralf tlarkenecl, the posterior coxae with
about the basal third dat'keuetl, the remaitrcler yellowl trochanters yellow,
femora black, the bases paler, most narowly so on tho fore femora, the
amouut increasing posteriorly, most extensive on the lrincl femora; tibiae
black; tarsi pale brown, the terminal segments clarkened; foro basitarsi
n0ro than twice the remaining tarsal segments ancl a little moro than
two-thirrls the tibia (tibia, 12 mml basitarsus, 8.4 mm); posterior basitarsus,
one-half longer than the remaining tarsal segments autl only one.thirtl
the tibia(tibia, 15 mml basitarsus, bmm). wings very long and narrow
in the male, a little broacler in the fernale, as shown by the measurements
givenl membrane strongly suffused with brown, the posterior cells paleri
cell Sc more yellowishl stigma very srnall, elongate, tlarker brown; veins
tlark brown, narrowly seametl with slightly dar.ker brown than the
ground-color of the memblane. Venation: r approxirnately its owu length
from the tip of '/1, anil fronr two to three times its length beyond the
origin of /12, placetl obliquely; r-m connecting with .Bs immerliatety be-
fore or at the fork, or immetliately beyoud on Ea 4 5, soretimes weakly
angulatod and spurretl, in alignment with the basal section of. M14 2
coll M, lacking; celL lst Mn elorgate-rectangular; m-cu variable in po-
sition from abottt two-thirds to more than its own length beyontl the
fork of M, longer than tho distal section of Cu.

Abtlomen with the basal segmeut dark plumbeous; remaining segments
tlull orange, the caudal margins of the segments antl the lateral incisures
narrowly clarkened; hypopygium small, dark. Ovipositor with very
elongate, slenrler valves.

Holotype, d,  Fort  i le Kock, al t i tu i le g20 m, tgzl  (E.Jacobson).
Suppl. Ent. XV. 7
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Allotype, a. ParatopotXpe$r 3 d Q, 1925-1926; paratypes, 2 dd'

l broken Q, Anei Kloof, West Coast, altitutle 500 m, 1926.

By means of E il w a r d s key to the OId \\'orkl species of the genus

(1921), tlris fly would run to couplet 30, which inclucles rwfinentris Brun.

(Intlia) and. ytaenulata Entl. (Surnatra), from both of which it tliffers in

the tliagnostic features listett above. In solne respects it agrees with

E. s,imalurens,is Meij. (1915) fronr the islantl of Simalur, off the west

eoast of Sumatra, differing, however, in several tletails of coloration.

Eilwards (Key, l. c., couplet 49) states that in this latter species, m,-cu

(u* cura) is at  the proximal end of  cel l  l  s t  M, bnt t le Mei jere 's

tlescription cloes not give tlris feature, stating rather that the r-n\' ctoss'

vein ancl basal section of Mra, ar'e in alignnrent, at the proximal encl

of cell 1 st M r. In the latter respect, simaluretts'is agrees with ruf i-

aentr,i,s, ytaenulata, and several other species in the Oriental fauna.

The genus Eri,ocera is vastly developed in the Oliental Region,

more than one huntlred species being tlescribed. The great majority are

local in distribution, insofar as oul' present knowletlge of this subject

allows us to express such a statement. The nutnber of species tlecreases

to the east, only throe species being known frotu Australia, oue of which,

metall'ica Schiner, occurs as far. south as Nelv South Wales.

Er'i,ocera bicol,or (Macq.)
Haran Kloof, Sumatra, West Coast, altituile 550 m, June 1926;

Alei Kloof, trVest Coast, altitutle 500 m, June 1926; Tandjunggailang,

West Coast, alt itutle 1200 m, l)ecember 1925.

Tribe llrioPterfui,,

Conosia 'irrorata (Wied.). Fort de Kock, 1925.

Trentepohl,'ia (Trentepohlia) trentepohlaz (Wied.). Folt de Kock,

1925, 1926, large series.
T. (Mongoma) ytenn'igtes (0. S.). Fort tle Kock, 1926.

Ggmnastes, sp.r nr. ornat'ipenni,s (de Meij.)

One Q, broken, Gunulg Singgalang, alt ituile 1000 m, July t925

( E . J a c o b s o n ) .  T h e  b a s a l  d a r k  f a s c i a  i s  m o r e c o r n p l e t e t h a n i n t y p i c a l

ornatipennis.

Teuchol,abi,s bi,col,or O. S. Fort de Kock, lgzb; Gunung Singgalang'

West Coast, alt itude 1600 Dr 1926. Agreeing enti lely with Osten

S a c k e n's clescription except that the tibiae antl tarsi are entirely

blackened.
T. femorafo de Meij. Fort de Kock, 1925; 2 dd.

T. gil,eci,oid,es d,e Meij. Fort tle Kock, Lg26; 2 Q Q. These agree

olosely with the ilescription except that the thoracic pleura is scarcely

ilarkened.
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0nophomyia jacobsoni sp. n.
sizo large (wing, ? mm or more); general coloration obscure yellow-

ish brown, the thoracic clorsum variegated u,ith dark brownl conspicuous
black spois on the pleural anepisternum ancl pleurotergite; wings sub-
hyaline; male hypopygium with the outer tlististyle long, slentler, simple;
gonapophyses appearing as very broail flattenetl plates; ovipositor with the
tergal valves very elongate.

Male. Lengtlr, 6-7 mm; wing, T-g mm. Female.
Length,  7.5-9.5 mm; wing, 8.b-10 mm.

Roetrum short, obscure yellow; palpi black. Antsnnae relatively
long, in male, if bent backward, extending abr-rut to the base of the
abd-omen, black throughout. In the female, the antennae are a little
shorter. Heatl dalk, paler behind, the vertex broacl. Mesonotum obscure
yellowish brown, inilistinctly variegateil with clarker brown spots that
appear as the remains of the anterior encls of the three usual praescutal
stripes, antl, in cases, the posterior end of the moclian stripe; two similar
tlark areas on eaclt scutal lobe; scutellum clark brown, narro\ryly bortlereil
with obscure yellowl postnotal rnediotergite brownish yellow, the cautlal
rnargiu clark brown. Pleura yellow, with two large black areas, one
on the anepistet'nttm, the second on the postnotill pleurotergite, immediately
before the halter; propleura anrl pteropleurite less distinctly infuscateil.
Halteres short, blackened. Legs with the coxae brownish yellow;
trocbanters obscttre yellow; f'emora yellowish brown; tibiae ancl tarsi
brownish black. Wings
(Fig. a) subhyaline, the
elongate stigma brownish
yellow, confineil to cell
,Scrl veins black, Cu and,
the prearcnlar veins paler. \rerration: S'c, enrling opposite r, Sc, about
opposite the fork of -l ls, the latter nearlv straight; I 'variable in position,
sometimes on .8, a u before the fork, in other cases a little more than
its own length beyontl t lre fork of Rr*si Bs in alignment with Rr*ui
r-m at or just before the fork of -Rs; zz usually long anrl arcuatecl, mucl
longer than the outer cleflection of Ms, the lattel sometimes greatly
retlucecl; m-cu variable in position, from srrortly before to just beyonil
the fork of M. Abtlominal tergites brownish black, the hyprrpygium
brownisll yellow; basal sternites obscure 5'ellorv, t lre outer segments more
infumecl. ]lrale hypopygium (Fig. b) with the onter tlististyle (o) a long,
slencler, simple rod, gently arcuatecl to the obtuse black apex. Inner
tlististyle (i) much shorter, the base broail, the clavato apical portion pro-
vi'Ietl with from six to eight long setae along the mesal margin ancl soveral
smaller punctures at apex. Gonapophyses (g) appearing as very broail
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flatteued platos, their mesal margins iuegularly serrulate. 0vipositol
with the tergal valves vory elongate, gently upcurved to the acute tips.

Holotype, d, Folt t le Kock, 1925. Alloto-
potype, g. Paratopotypes, several d g; Ialvae
live between the bracteae of the inflolescence
of Hornsted,t'ia, sp. (Scitanrineae); (E d. J a -

c o b s o u ) .
This very iuteresting crane-fly is namerl

in  honor  o f  Mr .  Jacobson who rearec l  the
rather abuntlant material. The cletails of
stluctnre of the Iarva and pupa wf(l be pub-
\islieil as a later pnrt of the ,,Fatna Suma-
trensis6s by Professor J. S. R o g e r s. G. ja-

cobson'i suggests the nruch smaller G. ma,-

atlliyileura Edw. antl G. fratenta Edw., in
coloration of the thoracic pleura but is readily toltl by the large

anrt structure of the male lrypopygium.
Onophomyia fraternoides sp. tr.
iVlale. - Length, a,bout 3.6,mrn.; wing, 4.5 mm. - Fenral

frergth, about 4.3-4.5 mm; wing, 4.4-4.6 mm.
Genorally similar to G. fraterna Edw. (Selangor), from which it

tliffers especially in the tletails of structuro of the male hypopygium.
Thoracic dorsum clark brolvnish black, this coloration including all of the
praescutun ancl the broarl scutal lobesl anterior lateral pretergites
restrictedly obscure yellowl scutellum brown, the parascutella antl posterior
la.teral portions of the scutal lobes obscure brolvnish yellow; postnotum

black. The black pleural spots are on the anepisternum and postnotal
pleurotergite. Wings subbyaline, the stigma very small, confined to cell
Scr; veins brownish black. Venation generally as in G,;iacobsoni;
m-cu from one-half to its own leugth beyond the fork of M. Male

hypopygium (FiS. 6) with the apparent
tergite extending cauclad into a long narrow
nredian lobe, the apex of llhich is split

-g into two surall blackened points. The shape

of the styli, especially the clististyles, is

as shown in figures 6 aud 6A.
Holotype, 6, Fort ile Kock, 1925.

Allotopotype, A. ParatopotJPesr 3 e e
( E . J a c o b s o n ) .

Thele are eviclently several allieil

species of Gnophomy'ia in the Intlo'Austra-

thoracic pleura is conspicously markeil withlian Region in which the
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black spots. Ectwards clescribes macul,,i,yfl,eura Eilw.
Edw. as havinpy the most posterior of these spots 0n
rather tlran on the metapleura (postnotal pleurotergite).

Eriopteru (Enpeda) scitula, sp. n.
Heail Iight gray; mesonotal praescutum and scutum

shiny coal-blackl halteres pale, the knobs light yellow;
legs obscure yellow, the tips of the femora conspi-
cously blackenetll wings grayish subhyaline.

101

antl fraterna
the hypopleura

6 t
- Female.Male. - Length, about 2.b mml wing, 2.6-2.8 mm.

- Length, about 3.6 mm; wing, 3.? mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antonnae browuish black throughout.

Heatl clear light gray. Pronotum tight sulphur-yellow. Mesonotal praes-
ctttum shiny coal-black, the lateral pretergites narrowly sulphur-yellow,
the coloration continuetl back to tbe wing-root; scutal lobes shiny coal-
black, the metlian area brownish yellow; scutellum clearer yellow with
a tlusky metlian spot at base; postnotum shiny brownish black. Pleura
shiny brownish yellow vcntrally, the anepisternum and dorsal pleurites
clarkel brown. Halteres pale, the knobs light yellow. Legs with the
coxae anrl trochanters obscnre yellow; femora obscure yellow. the tips
couspicuously blackenetl; tibiae brownish yellow, the tips very narrowly
blackenetl; basitarsi light brown, the tips and remaintler of the tarsi black.
Wings (Fig. 7) grayish sub-
hyaline, the outer costal region
a litt le more yellowislr; veins
brown, Sc antl -R, rnore yellow-
ish. Venation: Sc short, rSc,
enclirrg at about one-thircl the
length of Rs, Sc, a short distance from its tip, Sr, alone being about
equal to r; -Es long, straightl r about its own length beyonrl the fork
of "Rs; Rz relativoly short, diverging frorn Br. Abclomen brown, the
torgites margiued caudally ancl snblaterally with brownish black, the
lateral margins pale; sternites obscure brown, the hypopygium con-
spicuously light yellow. In the female, the tergites are more uniformly
infuscatecl, the sternites paler. Male bypopygium with the bifid outer
tlististyle having the outer arm relatively broail, only a little longer
than the inner arm, the latter expanclecl ancl broatlly rouncletl at tip.
Inner dististyle a very gently arcnatecl rocl, the apex squaroly truncatetl.

Ovipositor with the long valves pale horn-color.
Holotype, d, Fort cle Kock, altitutle 920 m, 1926. AllotopotyPe, Q.

Para topotypes ,  2  66  (E .  Jacobson) .
In the coloration of the legs antl the general appearance, tlte present

species is closost to E. (E) rninuscul,a Alex. of Formosa, whiclt tliffers
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conspicuously in the coloration of the thorax anil-the structure of the

male hypopygium. E. (8.) funoralli"s (Edw.), likewise from sumatra, has

the legs very ilifferently coloretl anil the venation tlifferent, Rz+, being

shorter than R' the latter almost parallel with Rr.

Erltiuterungen zu den Figuren l-7.
X'ig. 1. Wing of Nesopez& capnor&, Bp. n. - Fig. 2. Wing of N, titania' sp. n. -

Fig. 3. lfialo hypopygium of. Limonia tri,gonoiiles, BP. tr. Symbols: b basistyle;
tt tlorsal dististyle; g gonapophysis; t 9th tergitel v ventral tlististyle.-X'iS. A.

Wing of. Gnogthontyia jacobsoni, sp. n. - Fig. 5. Male hypopygium of. G.iacob-
soni, sp. n, - Fig. 6. Male hypopygium of G. fraternoiilesr 8P. n. Symbols:
a aedeagus; b basistyle; g gonapophysis; i inner ctistietyle; o outer tlististyle. -

Fig. 6 A. Different view of inner elististyle. - Fig. 7. Wing of Erioptera (Ern'
gteda) sutula, n. sp.


